ENGLANTI, PITKÄ OPPIMÄÄRÄ 19.9.2018
Tutkintoaineen sensorikokous on tarkentanut hyvän vastauksen sisältöjä seuraavasti.
Koesuorituksia ei saa kopioida. Ne ovat salassa pidettäviä asiakirjoja.

Sisällysluettelo:
•
•
•
•

Täydet pisteet antavan vastauksen sisällöt (12.3. korjattu 14.11.2018)
Produktiivisten vastausten käsikirjoitus
Kokeen pisteitys
Muuta arvostelussa huomioon otettavaa

Täydet pisteet antavan vastauksen sisällöt:
PART I Listening Comprehension
1. Dunedin Study (12 p.)
1.1. It has assisted in settling a long-running debate
1.2. The outcome of the study
1.3. It has generated a considerable amount of valuable data
1.4. The resolutions made in order to manage society
1.5. She questions the usefulness of the study results
1.6. It has assisted in identifying the children who need help the most
2. Birthday (8 p.)
2.1. surprised?
2.2. uncertain
2.3. disbelief
2.4. realisation
3. What is Art? (video) (8 p.)
3.1. Art puts the reality we perceive in a different light
3.2.

3.3.
3.4.

The dimensions of his work surpassed those of typical comic books
It presupposes creativity

4. Wolves Need More Room (6 p.)
4.1. ...are protected within restricted areas
4.2. They could attack farm animals
4.3. They can protect farms from other predators

5. Vinyl Records (video) (8 p.)
5.1. The music sounds artificial and mechanical
5.2. Her father inspired her
5.3. It has made it easier to buy vinyl records
5.4. ...it expands their musical taste
6. Bookshop Phone Call (4 p.)
6.1. A) I didn’t quite catch that.
6.2. C) That would be great!
7. Bad Mood Conversation (4 p.)
7.1. D) So thank you, but no.
7.2. B) So I’d really rather you didn’t.
8. News Snippets (30 p.)
8.1. Sakottamisen laillisistakin asioista (3 p.); niillä on heikennetty huono-osaisten tilannetta
entisestään / sakotettu asunnottomia (3 p.)
8.2. Se tuijottaa peilikuvaansa (3 p.); se yrittää piiloutua / se on tyypillistä lajille (3 p.)
8.3. Välttääkseen aikuisuuden tuomaa vastuuta (3 p.), suojautuakseen tasa-arvoa/naisia
vastaan (3 p.)
8.4. Perustamalla nuorten neuvottelukunta (3 p.), järjestämällä nuorille koulutusta (3 p.)
8.5. Kertoa asiasta esimiehelle ennen kollegoita (3 p.), irtisanoutua riittävän aikaisin / noudattaa
irtisanoutumisaikaa (3 p.)
PART II Reading Comprehension
9. Interview with a Rock Band (18 p.)
9.1. Both cities’ physical appearance has changed considerably
9.2. Many bands think they have not yet reached their artistic goals
9.3. Doing even unpleasant things if it helps to promote the band
9.4. He thinks Bono just did what everybody in the music business has to do
9.5. …was spared from doing the kind of things modern stars have to do
9.6. To surprise everybody with their music
10. How Active Citizens Works (23 p.)
10.1. Their trainees spread its influence
10.2. With the help of regional organisations
10.3. They are now finding their own hidden talent
10.4. How to affect one’s own environment
10.5. The participants improved their employability
10.6. excluded
10.7. initiating
10.8. contagious
10.9. circulate
11. Art-Making Is Distinctly Human (12 p.)
11.1. By conjuring up fictional worlds
11.2. It doesn’t conform to our understanding of music
11.3. Even realistic paintings convey an illusion
11.4. We find the time-frame credible although it doesn’t match reality

12. Wind Power Catches a Mountain Breeze (22 p.)
12.1. It used to be a dominant producer of fossil fuel
12.2. It wants to rapidly source half of its energy from green power
12.3. They suffer from there not being much industry
Their demand for energy does not meet the supply
12.4. Its substantial scale shows the way for future developments
12.5. Transferring the electricity
12.6. to compete fiercely with someone
12.7. to be firmly established
12.8. to cause a process to begin and continue
12.9. a service provided for the public
12.10. a thing that makes progress towards a goal
12.11. an institution linked to a larger organization
12.12. to join others in doing something
13. Digital Age (9 p.)
13.1. Decline in direct personal contacts
13.2. The Great Wake Up
13.3. It promotes action
14. Private Cloud (6 p.)
Ostotapahtumia (3 p.); mitkä tuotteet myyvät huonosti (3 p.)
15. Help for Health Problems (11 p.)
15.1. Pitää kysyä lääkäriltä (3 p.)
15.2. Närästykseen/happovaivoihin/liikahappoisuuteen (3 p.)
15.3. Sisältö voi mennä kasaan kuljetuksen aikana (3 p.)
15.4. Your grandfather has trouble sleeping. He is allergic to birch pollen.
PART III Grammar and Vocabulary
16. Art of Living Car-lessly in the City (9 p.)
16.1. lent
16.2. starting
16.3. sitting
16.4. convinced
16.5. for
16.6. Except
16.7. anything
16.8. being left
16.9. made the point

17. Nigeria’s Nightmare (10 p.)
17.1. fewer/less (1 p.)
17.2. on/against (1 p.)
17.3. cutting (1 p.)
17.4. oil revenue / oil income (1 p.)
17.5. currency (1 p.)
17.6. northeast (1 p.)
17.7. was elected / got elected (1 p.)
17.8. revive/boost/repair/sort out/revivify (1 p.)
17.9. didn't approve / did not approve / didn’t accept / did not accept (1 p.)
17.10. until May (1 p.)

Produktiivisten vastausten käsikirjoitus:
ENGLANTI, pitkä oppimäärä, kuullunymmärtäminen, syksy 2018
käsikirjoitus / produktiiviset vastaukset
8.1.
Human rights organisations have hit out at local authorities for threatening people with fines for
sleeping rough by using so-called PSPOs. Public Space Protection Orders were introduced in 2014
and give councils powers to fine people for behaviour that would not normally be considered
criminal. The councils say the orders were introduced to tackle anti-social behaviour but homeless
charities say they risk making things tougher for already vulnerable people.
8.2.
An eccentrically behaving bird in Queensland has become an internet sensation, but scientists say
this is normal behaviour for a Bush Stone Curlew. Nick Wiggins from ABC News photographed the
bird inanimately gawking at its reflection in a window at Queensland University. This behaviour is
not uncommon for Curlews given that they are known to hide in highly camouflaged areas by
standing still. However, Kevin J. McGowan, a biologist at the Cornell Lab of Ornithology, says he’s
not sure what this Curlew wants to do to/with the ‘other’ bird.
8.3.
Dr Kimmel, the author of “Guyland”, a study of young male friendships, explains the revolution
that has happened in the way men relate to each other. According to him, this revolution
manifests itself in the growing need for time alone with a special male friend. It can be seen as a
way to avoid adult responsibility or explained by the cultural change that has put men and women
on an equal footing, Dr Kimmel believes. It used to be an all-male world, but now that women
have – according to some men – ‘invaded’ that world, bromance is formed as a defence.
8.4.
In the Youth Allies for Sustainability Leadership Program, young residents of Santa Fe, New
Mexico, are raising awareness of environmental sustainability and social justice among young
people. The students and staff of the program have developed various avenues to promote their
cause to local government and educational decision-making forums. For instance, they have
founded a nine-person Youth Advisory Board that works alongside the Mayor-appointed City of
Santa Fe Sustainability Commission. Also, the Youth Board engages additional youth in civic
engagement trainings that address critical community needs focused on sustainable community
development.
8.5.
If you’re nearing the end of your first job, be aware that the way you resign can have a major
impact on your reputation. In fact, nearly nine in ten human resources managers say that how you
quit affects your future career opportunities, according to a recent survey. While it may be
tempting, refrain from confiding in co-workers that you’re planning to quit before telling your
superior about it. Moreover, it’s essential to give your superior a notice that is reasonable for your
industry and workload, says Amy Glaser, senior vice president at worldwide employment agency
Adecco Staffing. “If you have a lot on your plate, sometimes even a month’s notice is appropriate,”
she adds.

Kokeen pisteitys:
Osioiden
määrä

Pisteitys

Enint.

1

6×

2/0 p.

12 p.

2

4×

2/0 p.

8 p.

3

4×

2/0 p.

8 p.

4

3×

2/0 p.

6 p.

5

4×

2/0 p.

8 p.

6

2×

2/0 p.

4 p.

7

2×

2/0 p.

4 p.

8

5×

6/3/0 p.

30 p.

9

6×

3/0 p.

18 p.

10.1.–10.5.
10.6.–10.9.

5×
4x

3/0 p.
2/0 p.

15 p.
8 p.

11

4×

3/0 p.

12 p.

12.1.–12.5.
12.6.–12.12.

5×
7x

3/0 p.
1/0 p.

15 p.
7 p.

13

3×

3/0 p.

9 p.

14

1×

6/3/0 p.

6 p.

15.1.–15.3.
15.4.

3×
1x

3/0 p.
2/0 p.

9 p.
2 p.

16

9×

1/0 p.

9 p.

17

10 x

1/0 p.

10 p.

18

1x

Max 99 p.

Tehtävä

23 p.

22 p.

11 p.

Muuta arvostelussa huomioon otettavaa:
Kirjoitussuoritusten arvostelu
Virheet/ongelmakohdat alleviivataan aina. Jokaista alleviivausta ei tarvitse kommentoida
sanallisesti, mutta halutessaan mitä tahansa kohtaa voi tarkentaa kommenttikenttään.

